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BUSM Educational Media Service§
Labor種tory for In§lmclional Techno10gy
Dr. Arthur Culbert, A∬OCねfe De∽ fy軸心閑職棚
D鴨Ⅵ胤1i種m McN種耶A棚融e D∽ゆr働血糊で4細れ
Susan M種hair, S庇fu 4胸高o CM脚

WEI,COME
Welcome to Boston Universrty Schoo1 0f Medicine!




Dear In-CO血ing Graduac-e Studen⊂S・
In the tJOrld of bio種edical sciences you have to hi亡∴the
ground runtling・ Both acade面ic and co調ercial real皿s are highly
co重petitive' fasc-重oVing・ eXtre種ely diverse and cotltitluOuSly
e継patlding・ You'11 soon fi寄d Chac∴BUIs Division of∴Hedical
scietlCeS is uniquely in⊂egrated inco [he Hedical School,
schooI of Public Health, SchooI of Hatlage種ent and oCher utliversi亡y
resources, in order∴tO PrOVide naxinu重preparation for your Career
choice. For∴BU.s young reSearCh scientists che bio種edical field
never looked as pronising as it does 〔Oday; nOt Otlly here otl
our ca面pus is che grouth of facili⊂ies i叫ressive・ aOでjusc in
the biotechnoIogy itldustry whicb is Iocaced on∴the periphery of
the City of Bostotl・ but also Chroughout∴the tlaCiotl at-large.
For aosC Of you) the gradua〔e SChool curriculun証11 parallel
亡hat of the aedical s⊂udenCS・でhe nedical studen⊂S証ll far
out∴tlunber your fello' graduate s⊂udetltS; and consequetltly, aoS⊂
1eccurers vill address the ⊂1ass as future physicians’allot'ing
their clitlical concertlS tO take p章iority over∴⊂he i種亡rigue of
of scientific details and the cballeage of experinental desigロ・
This approach should deligh‥bose of you who have co種e here as
p重e-重eds● for oChers Hiscology a。d Bioche種istry Ctlis Fall t'i11
o寄lytserve 〔O itlnoCulate you vith tbe infectious pre-耽d fever・
Fo=bose of you Yho are true SCietlCists i寄the.akitlg● do寄lc be
discouraged if your day-drea種s itl∴Bakst Audicori調ot11y depicc
you as the hero's best f重iend・ Bio種edical scholars are 。O
Ionger li重ited ⊂O bei寄g tbe uロappreCiated squires to the k。igbts
itl the bospital. Tbe re博rds of $Cieロ⊂ific discove重ies can go
far beyo種d persotlal gratificatia。 and a‥COVeted stack of firsc-
autho重ed publicaciotlS・ Renenber tbat bioooedical scietlCe is a
busitlesS aS t'e11 as如aCade重ic disciplitle. Horeove章, Che
phar種aceutical and biotech∞19gical industries donl‥equire
nal-P重aC〔ice itlSuranCe・ tlot?25.OOO+Iyear∴tuition expetlSeS.・・
寄or∴National Board Ex種山ina⊂iotlS.
でhミロks to亡tle tleviy for耽d CSAC (Cradu種te Scude種ts Activities
co種回ittee). our studeat.cti▼ities a。d $OCial eve。tS are better
chatlJEhey ha▼e been for a lotlg tine・. ▲nd if∴uppe重Class-stude叩s
tell you chat即.s soci書l life is dead・ thich so能of the…ndo心tedly t'iu.
they a重e O巾"aking self-fulfilli種g ptophecies. A種yo。e who調kes
atl effor=o get Out and.ee〔 PeOPle vill fi寄d an.ctive social.●　　●　　　〇〇〇〇_　○○　　臆_二　〇　〇　　と○○..○○○○〃..」〇、-ヽ
調ici。g. mばitlg the school's orie種⊂ation period, CSAC vill itltroduce
to senior graduate stude寄ts at‘d faculty種e回bers whもvill be




tage of their various prograns・
If I can aSSis〔 yOu during your∴PrePara⊂ions for graduate
school befo重e Ca叩uS Orientation. please ca11 ae a〔 (617)484-6384





The FI諾課藍皿v。.Srty M。di。al C9P,er
Student I.D.s, Iockers, Mall






Bi o che mistry
P§yChi atry




























lmportant Numbe「s at the MedicaI Sch○○l
鼠○○m
Medical School
Main Carapus (Charle§ River)












Alu皿ni Medical Hbrary, 12th組oor
譲認諾蒜地軸
αn種狐CbⅢ億OI
Escort Service (UH Seourity, a血er 7PM)
























Getting Io Boston University MedicaI Oenle「
Vl●調山e小皿9h場lγ●
青嶋青白い●輸oh鴨
flou(es l (V'' My|l'C万obln B''d9e) O1
93 IO floule 3 (93) (Soulheas(亡霊P eSS-
Way OI C●nIr'l ▲rIe「y) Soulh了項e ‾
Albすny/E'SI Be高eIey S(leeI e責I章Fol.
Iow ▲Ibany SIlee=hen (きke ' lIghl
onlO ∈as- NewIOn Slleet
置lo観Ih●録o青h S巾● ●hdし〇〇〇h
▲直り鴫
Sumne「了llnne=寄oute l▲ Sou(h) IO
書iO観章持場"心
T●教e鼠ou(● 00 (調軸議書cいu議s了urn・
P k ) E縫=O end. T'ke E坤lC$事W'y
(鼠ou(e 93) Sou(h Io ▲Ib'ny/Easl ee'.
置 ley Sl「ee( e重" fo=ow ▲lb'ny Slreet.
Ih n (ake ' lIeh( On(O E's( NewIon
S( ree-
置′om -購3録画h s巾裏
丁a教e E具PresきW'y (Rou(e 3川OrIh IO
MassachuseIts Av●nUe e賃II T'ke '
lI9h章O寄書O M'襲|ChuseくくS ▲venue. 1hen
l種教e Il「S=I9hI onlO Albcny SI○○eI T'教e




Flom C●n(「●l Squ●re. C'mblIdge. 1o
Bo$(on UnIY●鴫,章y MedIC'I Cenlel
SIops |( Bo3(On UnIVerSlly S Challes
寄IVe「 C'mPUS FlequenCy Var青eS Oper-
'Ie§ daIIy. wIlh IImIled $erVICe On Sun-
days ●ne h011o●yS
●∪●後場:
F「om CopIey Squa「e BosIOn章o Bos.
1on UnIYelSIly MedlCai CenleJ Monaay
章hIoueh FiIday onIy
●u●場裏
Flom Oown(Oun (∈sse賃and Wash'ng.
1on SIJee(§) vla Boi(On Un章Ve「Slly
MedlC8i Cenler lO Norlhampton Sla.






Boston UnIVerSity SchooI ot
PubllC HealIh (SPH)
' = f]obinson BuiIding (UH)
C = CoIlamore BuiId’n9 (UH)
o = OIdとvans eu=d-n9 (UH)
DOB = Doctor§ Ot高ce Buildlng (InCl. pa「kin9
ea「●9e), 720 Harlison Avenue
E = New Evans Buildlng (UH〉
f = PIeStOn Fさmily Bu川面∩9 (UH)
c = GoIdman SchooI oI Gladuate Den(istry
(GSGD〉
H = HeaIth Services BuildIn9 (UH)
X= SIIvioO Con(eMedICal
輸esearch Cen(e「 (BUSM)
し= Boston Universi†y School oI MecllCine
Instruc(ionaI BuiIdin9 (BUSM)
N = NきVaI BIood Resea「ChしきboJatOry
持主{詳説小的工寄れ
81Ie PIOleCl (UH)
貫= Housm8n MedlCal員esea「ch Cente「
(βUSM)
T雪了●Ibo( Bu胸高9 (UH)
V= Vose HaII (UH)
轟祭器誌講書一蒜
∈ht「anCe
MedlCal Cente「 pa「kin9 18C両y
BosIOn UnWelSI(y Schooi oI Med'C'ne (BUSM)
eos(on U川Vel$ity SchooI o( Pub'一C He'I(h (SPH)
GoIdman SchoOI oI Graouきくe Den(ISlry (GSGD)
UnlVelSi(y Hospllal (UH)
'l BosIon UnIVe「§I(y MedlCal Cenle'
【泊ge　8
THE F旧ST FEW DAYS
譜監護蕊謹言豊葦葦捲薯置碧凝議轟等諾薄
董隷書雷認諾譜需品恕詳報
14th組oor the aftemoon of Åugust 30. The note whl tell ybu what i§ missing.
藷籠欝轟欝畿欝轟欝
the status of your loaus.
yOu‾will ieceive a note血
eport to Regis事rapOn On the
詳豊島霊蒜謹言語群薯善悪書聖認諾誤認詑薄
















結露議案ent in I丑§tOlogy at the Schoo1 0f Medicine is granted by one of
欝讃護鶉護欝護欝
‡欝譲葉籠護鵠鶉離籍聾.　〃　　　.〇　　　　〇一ヽ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●一●　臆　臆　」青書_　臆__　_1_　_　　′-1_○○_○○　ヽ′______　　1‾ヽ_








0縦ce. Call his o縦ce at 638-8541 to find out
outline is available in Dr. Kau血Ian,§ O鮪ce
course content and clinical experience may be requested of those applying for
exemptious.
陶ge 12
艶露語蕊苑?erapted, Please inform Dr. Kaufrnan at (617)638‾8541 in
What to B「ing
華yow do庇胱e /he weαheγみ江Vをw Engnd...t偽証a m加地細〃 ・ Mark Twain
議謹露語認諾器量謀議講欝
藷鶉慧護憲驚襲欝







Handicap Accessibility of B.U.S.M. Facilities
Most of the first year lectures and discussions will take
main medical scho61 building. The two main lecture ha
Bakst and Keefer. habs and‾ discussious will take
base labs and in the Anatomy Leb on the lOth畳語
龍等輔驚悪罵
in the second組oor student











Crown Medical Supply, 62 Brighton Ave.’Aulston
端露藍蕊豊嵩。nDunnirigto后Drug, Doctor’s O縦cManager gives a discount on m
為怒藍惹き.嵩藍Sparr mg, 635 HuntingtonHarvard Medical Ctr. Coop,
豊詑xp Scissors (both blades pointed) ‾‾ Small pair i§ eSSentia皿fine
轟読経and Replacement Blades (帥llP On blade ‾‾ nOt
諸説器鵠寧瑞も餌bu, n。, 。SS。ntial





time§. Visitors are not allowed in the Gross Anatomy Lab
血e lab coordinator, Mr. Scott Estey, Or COurSe manager,






血ey needed became clearer.
欝器認諾盤欝譲認諾欝蒜







































Here are some bits of advice the Class of 1991 would like to give to you, the Class of
1992.






脇w碓わrsfand Jheねc脇Ie mαCh be#e購
憲艶露欝窮繊畿緩揚議影欝
Re磁e thα peapねyoz高h,e W紡can q#c′ yoz/r S肱
詔擢擦盈磁㌶Om yOZ”きCOmpa搬‾‾‾ a gO明i車nd ‘aたe’’
Do扉や′get fo maたe rfme Jかyo耶e埠・ the花恵alwq母のO堆h !ime・
A roz#加e w励oh yoIノCan St庇砂stick !o can he小
MのりPeOpねa庇ady know each other on fhe J躯t dの玩lt many do初yet Be qpen Jo
new #erd a〃初e Jime・
B亮喝わめqfca$h! J "eeded a〃e餌t $3000! yZ刈りW "eed jt!!
助ck a sack drnch一- i帝a good Jtdy bIt?aちc[nd証u cheqpe購
機器諾鵜繍.胸短坤po掴etwo珂peap短融q/









Please, Please! If you have any questious pr concerns, feel free to app聖ch a
器豊盤議認諾露議競議認諾謹
An atomy





囲葦註認諾警務認%ardn。., Gra,, & O’R。i11,, Sn。11うP。nSky
etc.




ax, abdomen, and pelvis.

















essays, there was at least ohe on every exam this year.
Syllabu§ - None. The handout cousisted of schedules and some material for help in




CouI’se Manage「: Dr. Deborah Vaughan
Othe「
讃馨藷霧茅Ⅳe’
講読誌韮誌平C study of hum狐tis§ueS and orgaus `aS Well as an
讃壁繋欝馨護璽護…
taking good notes are essential.
Page 24
血ed and don’t want to use your皿erOSCOPe.







Cou「se Manage「: Dr. Ellen Berkowitz
(1)誤認盤。n ,。 Bi。。h。mistry山。d 。n。 。。n。is。.
講評盟ecular perspective of the structure and functional mecharisus
欝轟讃懸轟琵議欝





The most important ald in succeeding in this class is a good set of lecture notes.
し“o Ih肌● plM dIlh
Page26
Psych i atry
Course Manage「: Dr. Paul Kr山紅Ian
Re呈嵩‡露盤盤雑器怒霊豊謹硝ou融1
“So, MI・ Fenlon. ‥しOI’s b●ゆn w聞h γOui mOthor.“
認識違憲護豊誌
しecture - The course is divided into two
ten Friday afternoon section meetings.欝議S蒜語呂露蕊e詣e‡霊
漆黒ation before the紐st general class meeting so that section assigments can :
話語諸悪灘童謡諾豊諸悪e証や仙ost eve叩e
the library.
Syllabus - Consisted of lecture, interview schedules and selected readings.
‘γou kIroW物O3● I○○ny IInγ肌I● blld3請d w〇lk oJOuIrd
$O llu州ngly Insld● a CJoCOdlle’● mO山h? WoII, I lu基I bo[m









諾議書On before the first general class meeting §O that section assigrments can
豊器鵠豊謹葦認諾豊警盤誓唾餌ost cve叩e
the library.





(3) Vander, Sheman, and hcian6‾- Hむma扉均yめた妙
詣欝悪霊諾蒜豊濫悪蕊霧PhysioIogy course: (they are
(1) f#伽ry均叫y -2融i.・ Sn皿& Kampine・ Williaus and Wilkins・
総
蓋誌認諾護欝ゆ
ReIp庇垂Z'-現ysねk妙-3肋E勾John B. West, Williams & Wilkius, 1985.
轍繕D細めn -2元d E生Horace Davencめn -2nd Ed, Heinz Valtin, H器電器‡露潜幸8 0・
器楽晶諾葦葦悪罵詩語n on Blood. ¶e handout on this
me i〇°白○○∞n d肌○蜘甲s中嶋o観● ●創隊I
欝罷龍葦置謹軽輩董盤。諾
SemeSter. ‾The course is divided intb‾‾two sectiom. The first covers blood,
関ge霜年




Exams - There were two multi
before spring break, COVered b駕
 choice exams in the course. The first exam, given
Od, Cardiovasoular and respiratory physioIogy. The
彊譜謹欝籠轟護欝葦




’’Pull oul, B〇時Pu= oul上‥ Youヽe間On O"ery!●●
page 32
BiostatistiCs/Ep i dem io看ogy









㍊蕊霊霊葦置謡薄講蕊欝andouts・ but these were only general
Student View
It is di餓cult to say how to leam this material due to people’s di餓3rent backgrounds.輔豊艶軸霊Many people fo心nd the Colton text to be too




Socio-Medical Sciences/しaw & Medicine
Cou「se manage「: Dr. Arthur Chlbert
Requi樺.三豊。謹ad琵h琵鶴等n Q/ 4桝e南関施繭ne
謙譲認諾蒜霊霊器簿霊諾灘鶉




A student feedback committee existed for this course which met about every two
諾認諾誌欝蒜言認諾欝読鵡護藍
Iot of reading.
詮議葦器fu ll essays It is helpful to study in groups in order to disouss
Page84
EndocrinoIogy
Cou「se Manage「: Dr. BeIjamin Kaminer
For infomation about textbooks, See PhysioIogy discussion.







Make sure you attend the di cussion group§・ Fhowing the handout is essential・ -
‘`▲nd noItee. gen=emon. Ihe (OSleI 1 9O. Ihe moie
§Immon$ !Ounds 1青k○ ○ mOIoJboal:’
Page 36
Physica書Diagnosis
Cou「se Manage「: Dr. John McCahan
Reてui「ed Texts:
1)き謹誤認認諾嵩I for ,his 。。u.S。.
(2) Reiser and Schroeder,助r加九/en,ねwf略
護憲蒜盤諾諾器tO the basie skills and history融ng
譲葉欝護轟議欝欝
議,欝認諾欝諾盟詫盤藍悪
Exams - None. Evaluation by attendance at section and submission of two written
Patient histories.
Syllabus - 0血y scheduling handouts.
Student View
Clinical medicine can not be learned in Bakst Auditorium. The small group
SeSSious were more helpful than lectures.
“I’m a青old γOuto gOI co物事Ml. Fom請Ol物..
page 37
!mmunoIogy
Course Manager: Dr. Richard Miller
Re罵鵠p 。.摘rial wi,h diag_
鎖iゆ○○飢I書冊〇〇億●
詳説謁羅認諾盤繍and introduces students to
諾監護護憲護憲議諾器謹幣豊
There are no labs or discussion groups・
関ge38













How it Fits Together
Anatomy (Extremitie§) ,　　　　Histology,　　Bi∝hemistry, Psychiatry
Anatomy (Extre皿itie§),　　　　Histdogy,　　Biachemistry, Psychiatry
Anatomy (Head & Neck),　　　HistoIogy,　Biochemistry; Psychiatry
Anatomy (Head & Neck),　　　Histology,　Biochemistry, Psychiatry
一------------一一---一--------〇一一Vacation (2 Weeks) -一・・-----一一---〇〇一一一-------一∴’
Neurosciences
Anatomy (Thora丸PhysioIogy, Biostatisties/EpidemioIogy
Anatomy (Abdomen/Pelvis) , PhysioIogy, Biostatisdes/EpidemioIQgy
--・---一一一一一一------・--------・-・ Vacation (1 Week ) ---------一一一----〇一一一一一一一----一・・
: PhysioIogy, Socio-Medical Science/IrdW & Medicine, Physical Diagnosis
: EndocrinoIogy, Socio-Medical Science/Law & Medicine, Physical Diagnosis,
ImmunoIogy
-----一一-----------・・-〇〇・- Sum皿er Vacation (June - August) ---一一一一一----------二一一一
“Ito hod Il, Dcel. ‥ lto come o=胤● W〇y hOm
AIobamo wlth lhls don○○d mlng on my kn○○I’’
?????
I　I　÷I　　I ??Ei●　　I 
> ? ?c ????○ 
由 ???





> ? ?鴻u ????e < ● 置¥〇 °o I ロ の くつ ● トe 
!> ?? 
寓 ??鴻u ?詣 
串 ??ﾘ ?串 
l寸 ?=l= 











a) 一 〇′‾ 
l　　　i　　　I ??EI　　　　　I　　　　i 
I > ???R ?串 ??〇 ° 重富 .トう 宅蛍 I 車窓 七重 
> ? ? 
申!∴∴串 ???筋 
国・ ? ?gロ ?ロブ 
○○ ?鴻u ? ?曹??暢 
> ???鴻u ?電 ?? 「’ 弓望 i 幸ま く雪 ● 弓∴心 lも 
> ? ? 
当　　日 ???ロブ 
国 ? ?も ?Iカ 
トも ?S ? ???調 
『　　　　　　宮田 ????| 弓章 _● 
勘 ’∴冒 
:> ?????口 
勺 ?ｲ ? ?f　勺 ?まI∴ ?9 圭, 〇〇一 〇。○○ ←う 細も 
由 ? ?gロ ?鞠 
櫨　O　LI.D　A　Y 
> ???ｲ ?虞 ?q 芝: 〇号 ● 幸吉 i 弓あ i口 
> ? ?　> 
÷　∴l　= ???寄タ 
寓 ??Elも ?調 
iも ?ｲ ?ー ?す ?筋 
金二台豊蒜・　　　　…ニ…諾豊y
No亡e: You will no亡ice that∴亡here are 3ちdays of Ana寄omy during the first week. This
is a stressful time bu亡it allows for an ex亡ra reading day during ls亡SemeSter
final exams・ This is something亡hat∴the firs亡year class worked towards because




>.f ???鴻u ??I ??o lロ ぐヽ ● t○ ○〕 l くβ e 
>. ? ? 
申l′　　串 ????R 
由 ??gロ ?ロブ 
〃ロ ?鴻u ? ???ﾘ 
’　> ???鴻u ??R ??○ です ● ee I -ミ 
> ???ｲ ??d 
富国 ???田 巻 且 
電 ? ?ﾙ ?田“ 
勺 ?ｲ ? ?| ??プ 
H　O　LID　A　Y ????○ ○ ぐヽ ● 〃"一 〇 I 〇〇〇● 禽 
:> ???鴻u ???
トも ???音国 富 
:> ? ?も ?寄プ 
トロ ?カ ? ?| ??ｲ 





トロ ?鴻u ? ?ロ ??｠ 
O　-　Orientation
B　- Biochemistry
書IIiIiI 　I 　　○　　　　○ ????署 > 〇品 ● 
○ ??> 
> ?? ?? ??g∴∴∴∴トe 幸? ∽ 
亨 ?? ? ??@○ ○官 
>・ ? ?:> ??　○○ l寄 
H　O　LID　A　Y ????署 ∽・ (〇 〇号 o「 幸, .く○ ,十 〇寄 
i= ?? ?o ?串 
〇〇 ?????ロブ 
由 ? ?勺 ?㈱ 
七ノノ ?????gロ ?(カ 
> ?? ?c ?電 ??∽ (D l寄 書I「 〇〇〇〇 le 圭- ●〇〇〇 °〕 -「 I寸 
> ?? ? 
l司 ??戟@串 ??eプ　∴ 
串 ? ?勺 ?亡か 
勺 ?鴻u ???も ?臆∴∴ま) 
ト ?? ?膚> ??q 車苦 言j「 ∴幸子∴あ i ON 調音.. I巾 
> ?? ?ﾘ ?露 
置1∴ ?????調 
三l ??Iも ?調 




● ● ⊂子「「_ ⊂ ⊂ ⊂.てこここ仁へ⊂,C王事三三・.集合二手三二合“〇二曇つつ. ● ●
〇二〇 ● "「二審二二つ二二〕 ●葛事
二〇二} ●餌場〇〇二
叢こ〕●葛すすこす●‡⊃●")















● ●皿。⊂二⊂_⊂(=_C_⊂‾C_●: C C_c揖巴鍵盤せここしこき● e‾こう∴㌻l事‾■し
● ●て‾二「ニ「ててこで∵C「⊂「置脚二二一●二葛虹:「蜜二号‾ごま葛照り







Arthur J. Culbert, Ph.D.
Associate Dean for Educational Programs
し102
O珊ce of Student Financial Management
謙諾認諾藍諾盤盛器発癌既r諾意溺露悪諾
vea,_ fmm $20.600 to $22.300. On top of that we must pay f9r Our housing,.foqd,
轟議護驚鶉窪謹護憲蒜競
こお古も露も読訂高商議ins to be a very low estimate. According to nry trusty
pocket calculator, this is a BIG number・
a manageatle debt portfolio.
離謀議襲譲鷲鶉籍轟護






direct commission a§ a Second Heutenant, a組exible schedule, a五d a y料rly salary of
$2,804 for sixteen hours per month and 15 days amual training.
藷轟護寵欝欝覇灘
誌詑豊諾瑞悪霊。篤農謀議慈謹§浩認諾霊
the O鉦ce, Mrs. Harriet Goodman is the Associate Director;狐d M・ Edmund









Next to the circulation desk is the reserve section, Which contaius books used in
認諾綴g器叢盤
RESERVE SECTION TO SEE unICH BOOKS SUIT YOUR NEEDS AND
攫轟議籠欝認識欝
籠認諾認諾謀叢誌護憲認諾霊










The A-V room hours are:
簿Thursd繕Pm







Civer the summer you will be recelⅥng a Physical exam fom in the mail. If you
籠鶉韻擬護轟鶉



























しaborato「y fo「 lnstructionat Technology






modems are installed in most computers
霊謡盤f :親書露盤霊謹告欝d聾・ St謹託uga竪ia露












LOCated in the basement of L bui甲ng ±.早OOm G胡is Central Control. This room
㌢詩語葦嵩昔。蕊詳語盈諾盤謹霊書誌is marmedmainte nan c
攫諾譜欝豊請謁嘉諾C鵠撞き
籠轟諾轟欝議擬態轟
University Hospital Security after 7:00 pm, Call X6667.
Transpo巾ation
議護輩欝擬態讃輩議
Vandalism are far from rare.
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襲護憲輩欝護蓮輩
早些q鱒y_Snu調e Bus - This free §huttle runs from the Broadway station on血e
難業豊富豊豊監理


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































yery of車n yoせyill.垂ye questious that a 2nd year j血dent c狐。ausWer best. Don’tヽ　　　　　.　●　　　　,1
COurSe. However, yOu may have the pleasufe_Of peeting臆per
語義聾も
諒詣‡認諾謹叢議認諾灘溝
Susan MahaIr ・ Room LlO9 Ext 4166
Su§ali is the Student A飯山s O鯖cer. Her o鉦ce is血one of the far rooms in Dr.
McNary’s O鉦ce. All臆SPeCial events_ that_ iny9ky studquts, SuCh _aS _?kit _Ni軸,
ask! Aul first Jear students are assi卵ed to a !eCOnd year宰udent in the





Bulletin boards are located across
the cafeteria. They include use餌




OUR POLICY ON SMOKING
Welcome to the Boston University School of
Medicine.
It is the policy of the Boston University SchooI of
Medicine that all common areas are considered``No.Smoking,, areas unless clearly designated for
SmOking.
Smoking is NOT ALLOWED in such ∞mm。n
areas as lobbies, COr轟dors, Stairwells, lavatories
and elevators.








association which is no書a縦Iiated with the AMA. The following statement
Summarizes AMSA’s philosophy and goals:
鑑‡説怨霊霊鳥語意霊講説寵課業誤認謹
OutreaCh programs to the local commuhities. These aptiv主tieigiv里中dents a rare
議叢tるtake medical education into their own hands. In addition, the B.U.nsors §OCial activities that make medical school much more e可Oyable.
In垂t.yea[S梨B.U., AMSA held we坪y中y聖ime gqtheヰg9.千t Which平e空rs
COvired.such diverse topics as matemal ahd child nutrition, health care and
in Central America, aCuPunCture, health care for de吐Patients, Children’s盤
認諾轟聾‡認諾嵩畿欝誌
We greatly 10Ok forward to meeting you and hope that you will join us.
page60
Ame「lcan MedicaI Woman,s Assoclatlon
麗籠態欝讃畿藷灘
COuntry.藷豊艶
誤認嵩諾盤認諾露盤語盤Of the Society茜well as




the F皿er Mental Hea1血gym located next to the medical school. LOOk for notices
in the Fall.
謹鮭竃豊島0謹語塁葦叢葦
B.u. Student Food Rescue(BuSFR)
s food that homally would be throw叫aWay_by‾ 19Cal






in鮒een riinutes of-free t血owS. The event is always a lot of fun and
韓摺織豊誤ngtOn’§ Disease in many ways including group outings and




The IJunCh Time Career Advisement Seminars that are o繍ered during the?eCOndb提議群悪筆葦葦窺畢薄雪悪書
護憲議露盤謹書蕊謀議露盤謹
護憲鵠藷認諾藷護憲聾謀議
ist at the Boston City Hospital
Plamed for his sta組譜
認諾:器量輩
council has been crealed. Let DeC mber a cardio
invited the member§ tO a Chanukah party that he h
欝讃籠韻欝謹藷義
The members of the Maimonides Society feel it
represepts th? gamj± Of religiq聖oP…e平aPCe 9n露盤t to mention that he groupOne grOuP is favored. The
認諾富来薯葦裏書豊霊薯h霊龍謹言慈善磐認諾
page 63




藍謹話。#蕊ral legislation in addition to prrfessional・ COrrmunity and
難語認諾認諾認諾諸藩
護叢欝護護輩藁葺
Medicine first hand in a physician’s o縦ce.
関ge64






To認諾詩誌認諾親n of better urban and rural
To置露盤詑豊露盤the promulgation of legislative policies for the
欝護憲叢葦二三三誓言;芸
轟欝鶉轟欝繋欝藷
Facurty Comm肘ees at the Medical Sch6oI
The Admlsslons Comm請ee headed ty Associate Dean John F. 0’Comor,
悪露語藷藍謹諾n盤艦蕊蕊
M 2nd, 3rd or 4th year and submits these nominatious to蒜認諾議
也e Ad皿issious Committee whch renders血al approval.議護
;露盤誰豊蔀霊譜諸芸皿ember that students can have an
The且Xecutive Committee of the Schoo1 0f Medicine oversees the activities of the
藷讃箋護讃警護
護憲護襲董蓮華護華





’Wall a m'nUIe he'e- M「・ C'umb(ey … Mayee i"sn・I

















瑞mentS are $650+ ’twO bedroom apartments are $750+ ’3 bedroonrs are $1100‾
讃轟韻輩撥護寵護
欝欝譲襲轟襲襲撃





e. There are some
es behind MIT and
欝轟護繁藤譲畿欝
誤等豊篭龍岩浅:
Autematively, the # 1 bus ruus down Mass Ave. to City Hospital.
謹認諾nf昔箭湘詳細詣
鴎ge 71
a Harvard comection. If you choose to work t血ough a rental agent be prepared to
Pay a §tiff fee.
讃翠認諾聴講‾器豊霊霊豊醍謹言:
鞘詫轄謀議器’蒜警護譜護憲






7tryo加わn - If you are near the Green Hne, eXtenSion
pa9e 72




the Davis Square stop on the Red Hne.
鑑。龍品葦話語譜薄諾
轄豊葦器葦認
South End: The SchooI of Medicine is Iocated with血the South End so it is a short
綴轟藷議欝轟鶉護憲
e which is two blocks from the
is very diverse. Rent is around謡瀞
鸞譲弊認諾誤認豊
鴎9e 73
Said before,血e South End i§ nOt the §afest neighborhood. You must very car血l
謹言重薯鵠藍輔0寧







area to relax, Walk, WatCh a ba11 game, but do not walk aroupd車oneLat hig重工rhere蕊議書認諾‡罷る窪言
It is accessible to downtown詫言誤認誌認謹豊諸悪
Boston by bus or subway.
p課
箋欝鶉辞意嵩豊露謹霧豊叢





Brandy Pete,s, 267 Franklin, Boston 4394165・
藷襲翳翳議琵豊
叢欝轢護欝欝龍葦to
Hampshire House, 84 Beacon St・,. aCrOSS from Boston Common 227-9600.
Hil欝欝欝露盤盟課盤謂
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IJOCke-Ober Cafe, 3 Winter Place, Boston, near Downtoun Crossing. 542-1340.
S種龍’§ New Orlean§ North, 835 Beacon St., Boston (near Ken皿Ore Square) 424-
Sco欝鵠轄端諾轄諜霊ervatious
Chinese




Hunan Res書auran章, 700 Mass. Ave. in Central Square, Cambridge 876-7000.
LunCheon bu旗費. Serves alcohol.




Cafe Budapest, 90 Reter St., Boston 266-1979.
認諾霊認諾gIungarian food in a lovely atmosphere・ Does not take
p。器謹諾器蒜認諾誓言11e競Fre血
Coay spot for light meal§・ Great cakes & pies.
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Wblter’s, 1700 Beacon St., Brookline 566-3469.




The European, 218 Hanover St., North End, Boston 523・5694.
Exce11ent pizza. Be pr
Felicia,s Restaurant, 145a
豊艶諾蹴評85・ Moderate.Le Groceria, 853 Main St.
Hi書露盤聾豊島。., 。。.。h。§,。..36.,。5。.







Cafe ShaIom, 404a Harvard St., Brookline 566-9043. Dairy.
Rubin,s, 500 Harvard St., Brookline 566-8761. Meat.






左§,。n 236ニ鵬1. N。a皿。 F。nWay.
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:讃警護護莞繁e a dIVe, bu融
欝蒲盤鴇認諾諾・ F狐e皿H肌
More fomal and expensive than those listedわove. Very good.
Middle Eastem
Acropolis, 1680 Mass. Ave., Ca皿bridge 354-8335・
籍馨箋議欝寧
N。蕊監終審珪霊ut Av。., B。S,。n 338_8。9 1.
正鵠諾訪露乳豊艶認盤。2了3.
Sandwiches & Delis
B&D Deli, 1653B Beacon, Brookline 232-3727.
Crossroads, 495 Beacon St., Boston 262-7371.
撥欝撥薗轟輩籠蒜
Mal,s NY Style Deli, 708 Comm. Ave., aCrOSS from BU LaW Hbrary, Boston 536-
Mi認諾緒課飴藷線欝害悪結紫0轟霊
N議詳認諾豊諒N。X, ,。 W。rr。n ,。W。.S, BU M。in Ca叩s, 247-7427.
議馨藷議葦∴3
Seaめo d




Bu§y and expepsive, but a nice place to take the parents. Jacket requlred瓜r
既霊窯詳彊
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Jimbo,s Fish Shanty, 245 Northem Ave., Boston 542-5600.
Ex∞皿e叫wide §election. Pay before
No Name, 15.5 Fish Pier, Boston‾338-753
烹嵩重b・
貯狐e §eⅣed・軸ensね
fresh seafood at reasonable prices. BYOB and prepare for a long
Skipjack,§, Comer of Brookline and Rt. 9, 232-8887.
Union Oysler House, 4 1 Uhion St., Boston 277-2750.
Sunday Brunch
Capucino,s, 1370 Beacon St., Brookline 7314848, 1114 Beacon St., Newton 527一
轟欝彊欝護誓nu
全盛: Can eat buffet includes breakfast and hot lunch foods・ f追ts and
MiscelIaneous
Amarin of Thailand, 287 Centre, Newton 527-5255.
Bob lhe Chef; 604. Columbus Ave., Boston 536-6204. Best soul food around.
sev欝藷器盤置詔範。 Ea。t。m皿。n。。.
Ice Cream
Bailey,s, Ba§kin Robbins, Brigham§, Swenson,s. Old Standbys throughout
Be懸・ 542 Comonwealth Ave・・ Boston 536‾4343・ 1 10 Newbury’Boston
謹宝雑誌,豊富悪感3…盈総務。。Iidg。 C。m。r.
籠翳輩籠輩鞠hts
JP Lick§ Homemade Ice Cream Co., 468 Centre, Jamaica Plain 524-5388.
Momen`o§, 30 Charles, Boston 720-04.77.




Axi§, 15 LaIISdoune, Boston 262-9074






轟灘欝蒜竃…s 。.。SS 。。d。 $。 。。V。血
normembers.
Maxwell Jump,s, 335A Hunti
The Metro, 15 L紬sdowne St.
血tow皿.
欝Ave., Bo§ On 266・1705.On 262-2424. Fenway area. Largest dance血oor
器響き護篤諾護憲艶轄葦n 536_1,5。. 。is。。.
Ni監ge・ 823 Mai岬mbridge 497-8200.





T,§ Pub, 973 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 254-0807.






33 Duns書er St., Harvard S









Boston University Case AthIetic Center, 285 Babcock St., Boston・
Recreation Hotline 3534 14 1
轟議篤親採詩集-2748
Fee: None for帥I time students. Be prepared to show student I.D・ with semester











Faciliti es :Gym - Baskett)all, _Vo叫eybau, Jogging
P60l - Swim皿ing (bathing caps required - may be purchased for
L。。k。rS _璧誤読謹悪霊)










誤読諾豊翻憲詑諸説轟謹WO yearS agO and has




Boston is the home of the Red Sox, Celtics, Bruius and Patriots.
Red Sox　　　267-8661


















State House and Archives








Museum of Fine Arts






Downtown Boston. The heart of the city.
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輩襲麗董薫薫苧
丁鵠慧紘ub。。 S。n。,u。ri。S in ,h。 B。S,。n 。r。a. F。. 1。。a。。us 。nd
directious ca皿the Massachusetts Audubon Society.
軽輩護鶉聾諾議;a担the
Reaches
Geonges Island State Park. Call the above皿entioned compahi9S about
監認諾?詑誓tO the park. Have fun sunI血g・ SWmlng Or exploring
撥離護欝議議認
諾謹畿認諾欝恕韻露語COndi心o鵬’




rather leave it home:"Car-free in Boston and A11 Massachusetts"
嵩議謀議轟藷護憲鑑豊at
瓦ty.

